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Took Three Straight Games
From Machinists by

High Scores.

tolling good enough to defeat most
any champions, the Hartley live took
three straight games from the Fair

«*»««*-urtninfr Machine team in a

match on the "Y" alleys yesterday
evening. The Mechanics came nearestwinning the second game and
then they lost by a margin of 22
»ins.
The games yesterday evening openedtha second half of the "Y" Commercialleague with the Hartley tca.ru

getting a running start for first hoa.On.The score and line-up is:
Harney's.

Wrasse 91 lie 81. 28S
Haun 124 il> 123. 340
Wilson 102 110 130. Ji*2
T& Mills 92 139 133. 3S6
J>. Mills 137 104 141. 3S2

^
Totals 315 55S G50.IT 11
F. M. M. Co.. .

England IOC 113 7S. 207
Linn 02 101 100. 20.1
Kendall 119 &-> in. 330
Shaffer OS 121 s». 27t>
Jeffcry 95 118 112. 32:,

Totals 479 346 .523.1549
««

Normal Quint's New
Uniforms Arrive

\fter several days on the railroad
the basketball uniforms for the Normalteam arrived in Fairmont yestcr

(J&ny ^fternoon. They -wore mracr.ilatelygivea-'dtrt "by Manager Bel! auti
wrere used for the first time yester'tlay.

The uniforms are made v.p in maroonand black and are very aiirac

ANECDOTES OF
PRIZE RING HEROES

BY EDDIE GRANEY
(Great Among Great Referees)
Tom Sharkey decided on a turkey

one day and figured he'd attend to

the purchase himself.
"What's that big bi-rr-ud worth up

there?" said Tom. pointing to tine,
large turkey.
The deal ended with Tom ordering

the bir sent to his place. He had

(.cen it weighed at IS pounds and got
a price of thirty cents a pound. To ill

received the turkey and a bill tor

I;3 Ttj.-be sure hi.-f turk weighed the
-0Btx 18 pounds, Tom took It out and
£ound. a pair oC scale?:. It only
xt e^hed 16 pounds.
"AK20 cents the pound I'll never

pay $^40 for that turkey," said Tom.
- Sure, and this is thirty-three and a

third per cent worse than the Jarrieboys."
- Hte rang up O'Brien, who owned tie

njarket where he had purchased the
bird. O'Brien explained that clear.ir.'-'
the turkey and so on had caused the
two pounds to disappear.
s "Uhuh! Uhnh! I get ye." Tom
yelled at him. But let me tell you
this. Mr. O'Brien. You can't slip
any three o'clock in the afternoon
stuff over on me. Notbin' hut ringsideweight goes for Tom Sharkey."

PHAROAH'S RUN.
Sir.' and Mrs. David Ingles have

Ireturned borne after spending a io-.v

[days with relatives in Pennsylvania.
Alfred Ridge spent his Xrnas holidays-with frieiids in Pittsburgh.
Miss Vldalee Pearson has returned

here after spending her vacation at
Gassaway and Charleston.
Hazel Ward. I-elali Straight. Haze!

Floyd and Joseph Straight spent one

evening of last week with Elsie ami
Emma Rice.

Bill Stoker and Chas. Lawlis. oi
CassviUe. were recent visitors on this
rtnt.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rice spent Fri'dayevening at W. P. S. Brock's.

Joseph and Rasta Straight entertaineda few of their friends Saturday
evening of last week at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. JackStraight.

[ Hugh Thorn has been visiting

(friends at Clarksburg and nearby

H Ollie Williams of Grafton, spent
the week end with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Williams.

yilie Rice has returned to Fair
mostafter spending a few days with

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rice.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Smith and

Hemtires PearL John and Virgil spent
Wednesday evening at Fat Smitli's.
Oeia Hoult. of Rivesville. spent last

week with Myrtle Hoult.
Harry Smith and family are movingbac Icon the Smith farm.

Kl Ashy Rice, of Fairmont, spent
Tuesday at Jesse Rice's.
Pat Rlge has returned home atfer

spending & few days in Pittsburgh.
1 Miss Hazel Wara entertained a few
rriends Tuesday evening last. An
enjoyable evening was spent and re

freshmentsserved.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rice were Fair

»ontbusiness callers recently.
I Fleming Brock, of Indian Cre«k,
rbo has been at Wm. Brock's a few
leva, has returned home.
V Meesrs. Charles- Fisher, of MorganHows,and Garnctt Summers, of
Kx>wsTille. spent Saturday evening
^pith Emma and Elsie Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith were
H.t Jonathr.a Smith's Sunday.
I Ira Smith, of Camp Shelby. Miss.,
pas come home for a few days visit
hit his parents.
Mr -and Mrs. Txmnio Smith and
hildren spent Sunday at Wash

Hmith's.
KMr. and Mrs. Jesse Rice spent

nday at John Hayhurst's, of Roy-
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* Gawy Cravath ar.ci Frank Schu
1915 and Schulle 21 in 1311.
What has become of the home rua

! hitter?
Major lear^e records for 1!»IT show

; that but two batters were able to eol-'

j lent more than 10 oircut cioiii 'during
trie year. i nesc rccuras* n;u»>

j that the Amer can I.earue dill not'
break into thi.~ column .the leading
home ran drivers being Cactus Crav.ithand Dave Robertson. ea<h oi
whom garnered 12. Vally r;p;>. the'

i leading home run bitter e: the Amer

j ican. collected but nine,
j The qucst'en of why it i? easier to

{ get home runs in the National than:in the American League is one which
has caused a lot of discussion and one
which prcbably never will be se ttled, j
The short right ticid tenco at Phil:adelphia is one o£ the reasons most!

often advanced, but that aione ccr.

tainly would not give the National
! League the eminence it has roa-ked
j during the last few years ia this -2
porirueni. !
Taking the figures from IS'"! t"

date we find that but two American!
I oorrno h^Vf *.T71 tO

break into tlie ten home r:n ciass.l
' Cravath, 11. Total, three men fur -i-'ih

--"BlfSOT j!
STATE NEWS j;

:»'
I A timber deal has just been close:'
i at Custis, Erax1on county, ia whici:
i 5.000 acres of timber land changes
hands. as -well as a railroad, large
store and two saw mills. Harmount,
Hall & Company purehasea""the tint-1
ber Iwo i<c-arn ago and has been engagedin Cutting and sawing since
that time. The Moon Lumber Com-'
par.y. owning a tract at Er'oacon. rocentiydecided to purchase the holdingsor Kurmcunt. Hall & Compan*
in that section and the deal has been
closed. Captain S. L. Parsons, ot

{ .Mason county, who has beer, general
superintendent of the business at

; Oustis since work was started there,
i is in the city today in the intern::!
i of the company's holdings in other
! sections of the state. F. F. Parson.-.,
j who has been in charge of the comjpany's store at that place, is also
here for a few days.

.:

J. TV. Johnson, an employe of the
! Caulcv Mountain Coal Co.. at An
sted. met death in a roost unusual.
manner Sattirday, according to the!

'j Fayette Tribune. TVhile w-alking;
along the top of the crushed coal bin

| his foot slipped and he fell down in
the dust bin Several tons of the
dust covered him and lie was smolh-:

:j ercd to death before he could be
;rescued.

Deceased was about 60 years old
and had been employed at the An-
sted mines for more than 20 years.;
He was crippled in an explosion at I
the Mill Creek mine several years
ago.

The Hancock County Courier, lis!
first edition published in 1S69, will
suspend publication when the next
contingent of draftees leaves tor
camp .its editor and publisher. John
R. PlaUenburg. being drafted.
Democratic in policy, the Courier

has been in the hands of Plattensbnrgfor the 4S years of its existence.
It was first established in Paughtown
by the grandfather of the present
editor.

On Saturday says The Parkefsburg
Sentinel. W. H. McFrederick. oue of
the widely known oil men of this
locality, made application at the of-
nttJ ui r cuciat Vvuuit v-ivm *4. 4.

Barret for passports to Tampico.
Mexico, -where he will enter the employof the Carter Oil Co. Mr. McFrederiekhas been employed in anotherof the foreign oil lields. several
years ago having been located in Rumaniacoming out with the last
bunch of Americans as the Germans
fields. lie had a rather exciting experienceon that occasion.
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IItc, who have cc- mccierrs records for ho n

tal. five* mm for 71 hmio r:i!*?.

1216.Robertson, IS: Williams .12;''
Kra iC r :t i \ >r> 1 2 :',\ i
12I3> collecting : tha firsi year ajjdlj

12 *V.'sjiv i'.'-: j raj.; .;!] out1
11 in 1910. i

iKi.-irT f ho?r ':ic iars 11 rCat'bri-!;
nl Lc'ivr.f n c.. I t ho l:no ;
rwal-jtur 1i» rif mi ro rUTlS lOT 0

total of 31 times. I
Tlie folio*. :r»s shows how Notional

i *ar.oe b.'.t -met li c bcitcn into this,
Clsvr. in late years. 1

1111.Schulte. 21: T.t»<ienis. 16:
Sber voorl iviagco. !" : !> ir. 13: V.'il-!
son. 12; Hob. i'; ." *. 10. To-'
ta!. seven men for * runs. .

i!)i_.Zintn:-1 ui.:i. .: .- by":re, 12:Merkle.11: Wil on. 11; iioqser, 11;}
l.utlerus. 10: Coy'". 10. Total, seven]
jucn for 7.1 h mo rn. :.

lf-ri.Crai -Alt. 10: ru«. IS; Sa-I
Icr. 1:: Mage.--. 13: Wil :r. 10. Total,,
live li'-.n for 72 ho ,:c r;: ;.
101; vavath. 10: Saior. IS; S. Ma-!;

ace. 13: Luclcruo. 12. Total, four men
for C-i j>or,ie

1! "." --Cravat Is. 2!: "Williams 13:'
Pc . 12; liock-.r, 11; Saler, 11. To- j
onie runs. i

NEW CHIEF OF U. S. j
SECB3T SjBYICE

w~
f i|: |Wifk '; ::v^£fc> :5&f '!I afe.

wmi w

Hun spies and plotters in this cour.-

try will be the cjjief objectives of -Mo-
ranwho becomes chief of tbe United

States secret service, succeeding WilliamJ. Flynn, who is resigning. Moran,as deputy director, has had
charge of much important department
work since Flynn took up his head-
quarters in Mew York.

FORGET It! 1
RiinianaTsoMi

KOMIIdFlj
Not Necessary to Have Your Troubles

With You Any Longer. ;

Don t suffer when you can get "Xeu- j
trone Prescription S'J."
Rheumatism one of the most com- i

mon ailments is one of the hardest j'
to cure, because of its being a blood
disease. Any remedy to bo effective j
must purify the blood and kidneys,
common sense teaches you this. |
That is why "Xcutrone Prescription

99" is so successful, it is a combinationof blood purifying agents prepar-
ed from the prcscripiio of a special-
1st.

__ _ _jl
it relieve i nose sore, miiaiuea joints j;

and muscles. "It puts out the fire. :

It does all these t nines, restores your
health, makes you happy and free from
pain. i
Go to your druggist todav and set a

50c or $1.00 bottle, then say, good bye
Ttr.,;i f;n,ir»

xvuouiiiaioui. wiuvio w*»

$1.00 size. | !
Mountain City Dr.:g Co. and leading | J

druggist? everywhere j1
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ie runs, Cravath having made 24 in

1S3T.Cravath. 32: Robertson. 12.
To"!', rwo men v.. ill 24 home runs.

'ih table shoivs that from 3911 tbe
\'aJ::.;t3l League heme run record fell
frcni seven .men breaking into the
c!:>.-s of those making 10 or more a

ar to tao in 3917 and the total home
runs matio by these men fell from 98
to 2*.

in ihe same league the total number
c-r'home runs during the season fell
:;cni 234 ir. 1911 to 202 ill 1917. a lost-
Ji J. 3.

In these years Cravath "oroke Jntoi
the ten home run class live times.®
t.udc.-us four. Sa'er, ^.tagee and Wilson
e :c!i three. DovJe. Schuite. Williams.
Mrrkle and Robertson each two anu

Decker. Houser. Zimmerman and Hoblitzc! each one. Schttlte made ten
homers in 1910.
Only two have been to go above

20 homo runs in a season. Cravath
with the master mark of 24 in 1915
and Schuite with 21 in 1911.
The figures show that something

has happened to the home run hitters.
Ji..it v.-hat it is will give the fans a;
chance for many an argument in the
hot stove league this winter.

Hartleys howling team say they are]
going to cop first honors in the sec-j
ond half of the Commercial league.)
i.ust nigat they opened by taking
throe straight games from the champions.
A no-.c candidate was out for the

V. 2.1. C. A. basketball team yesterday
evening. The new man is 'Bud" Wilson.last year a member of the F. H.
S. team.

This is Tuesday and Is the girl's
day in the swimming pool and on
the gymnasium, the first Tuesday
they have been able to enjoy tbe
ph: riral department far three weeks.

Gate receipts at the Fairview-Faiv
>iit game Saturday evening amount.1to S100. The largest crowd that

-ver witnessed an athletic game in
Paw Paw district was present.
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DAVID WESTALL

Wife of B. & O. Official
Pays Glowing Tribute to

Nerv-Worth.
Mrs. Westall. -who now resides at

Hagerstown. Md.. and is the wife of
the superintendent of shops first at

Zanesville and Newark, O., and then
at Martinsburg. W. Va., made the fol-
lowing extraordinary statement to her
Iruggist a short time ago:

"I have suffered with extreme nervousnessfor years, followed by sleep-.
Iessnes3. despondency and low vitality.dne to weak nerve force. I have

nhvtH.
[1UU lilt; oci t ivca vt uuuivivw f-rf. I

cians and tried all the remedies I}
could learn of, but gained no relief
whatever.

"I learned from some friends of the
exeat virtues or Nerv-Worth and concludedto. try it. Since using the first
bottle 1 am very decidedly improved
and shall continue its use. believing
it will entirely eliminate all my nervousills. I cheerfully recommend it
to all. as it has proved a wonderful
medicine to me.

"MRS. DAVID WESTALL.
Hotel Vivian. Hagerstown, Md."

Your dollar hack at Crane's drug
store. Fairmont, II Nerr-Worth does
lot do for you what it did tor Mrs.
tVestalL
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111 TAKE A TRIP!

i

Will Play Huntington and!
Dirl-orciiro FVidnv and !
Jt . r w »

Saturday.

Fairmont high will play her two
hardest basketball games on Friday
s*d £>itorday of this week. On Fridaythe local team will meet Huntingtonat Huntington and on the followingday they will meet the Park-!
en>Larg five at Parkersburg. They {
will return home on Saturday and on

the following Tuesday will meet
Buckhannon high at Buckhannon.
The trip this week will be the only

trip that the team will take to the
southern part of the state this year.
The two teams that will be met oni
the southern trip are the hardest
games the team will have this year
with the exception of the games at
the annual tournament.
The Parkersburg team is not near

as strong this year as in the past.
Little is known concerning Huntingtonas that city has not centered
much affort on basketball in past j
years. The game one week from to-[
day -with Suckhannon will be another j
hard game and will be a big factori
in 'gathering dope for the Buckhannontournament.

FAIRVIEW |
Ellis Tost of Washington. D. C.. was

a week end guest of relatives here, i
Miss Lillian McElroy who has been

spending the holidays with her father;
Charles McElroy and grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Tost.
Mrs. Mazella Barto was at aFir- j

moot shopping Saturday and etaoin
mont shopping Saturday.
Saturday and Sunday. January 12

and 13 the Quarterly meeting will be
held in the Methodist Episcopal
church by Rev. King of Clarksburg.

Mrs. Alice Lamberton of Fairmont
was visiting here Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Storey were Tisitingtheir daughter. Mrs. Samuel JanesSunday.
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Before Any
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let him first see what this
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Mufflers

Jesse Tost vas a business visitor!
at Fairmont Monday.
Mrs. J. B. Storey is visiting her!

daughter Mrs. Samuel Janes.
Carl Hamilton was a business vis- {

itor at Fairmont Monday.
The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.

E. L. Tost Tuesday afternoon at 2!
o'clock. AH the members are invited, j
Alpha Toothman of Grays Flats'

was a business visitor here Monday.
Walter Toothman of Weston is j
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spending a few days at his home here ~

Geo. Plcny Toothman has returned
to Pittsburgh to resume his studies at
school.
Miss Mildred Cummins who has

been spending the holidays at her
t Main etroot hflR retnrned tO
llinitv *_»J« r.

Fairmont to resume her studies at the
Normal school.

Tlie Red Cross will meet in the K.
of P. Hall Wednesday and Friday afternoon.All members are invited.
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